
February 2, 2021

Mayor Sarmiento andCouncilmembers
www.kennedycommission.orgCityofSanta Ana
17701CowanAve., Suite200

20Civic Center Plaza Irvine, CA 92614
9492500909P.O. Bo1988, M31

Fax9492630647Santa Ana, CA92701

Re: 22: SUPPORT Appeal Application No. 2020-04

Dear Mayor Sarmiento andCouncilmembers:  

TheKennedy Commission isabroad based coalition ofresidents andcommunity organizations
thatadvocates fortheproduction ofhomes affordable forfamilies earning less than $27,000
annually inOrange County. Formed in2001, theCommission hasbeen successful inpartnering
andworking with jurisdictions inOrange County tocreate effective policies thathave ledtothe
newconstruction ofhomes affordable tomeet theneeds oflower income working families.  

TheCityofSanta Anai
itsRegional Housing Needs Assessment (RHNA) allocation forvery lowandlowincome
housing therecontinues tobeagreatneed forhousing that isaffordable toitsmajority of
residents. Thecurrent pandemic has increased theeconomic andhousing pressures on low- 
income families inSanta Ana. As incomes aredecreasing andjobsarebeing lost, many low
income families arestruggling toremain housed. This isespecially trueforthemajority ofSanta

income households thataresuffering with theimpacts ofhousing cost, economic
uncertainty andthe lackofaffordable housing options.  

While thecityhas seenincreased production ofaffordable housing ithasnotbeen enough to
a

1thatabout 80percent ofSantaAnarenters aremoderate, lowandvery low-income renters. In
addition, italso analyzes that84percent ofresidents hold low-income occupations thatpayless

2than $53,500peryear.  
81% ofhouseholds.  

Yet themost significant increase ofhousing hasbeen intheabove moderate housing category.  

theCityhasapproved 2,409above moderate income units. Asaresult theCityhasexceeded

1CityofSantaAnaHousing Element, 2014
2CityofSantaAnaHousing Element, 2014

Working forsystemic change result- income households



3Progress Report submitted totheCADepartment ofHousing andCommunity Development.  
With above moderate average rents of $2000 - $4000 inthese developments, none of

In
comparison totheincomes anddemographics inSanta Ana, itisclear that themajority ofthese
newrental housing unitsarenotavailable toaddress thehousing needs ofmost working

families arerent burdened andliveinovercrowded conditions.  

Proposed Project
TheCommission supports Appeal No. 2020-04filedbytheSouthwest Regional Council of
Carpenters (SWRCC) tooverturn thePlanning Commission'sdecision based onthefailure to
address affordable housing needs inSanta Ana.  TheCityhasworked toincrease development
opportunities forall income segments bycreating enhanced zoning inareas suchastheMetro
EastMixed UseOverlay (Center Pointe isproposed here). Metro EastMixed UseOverlay isa

ofhousing, including a
Pointe proposed project madeacommitment toprovide on-siteoroffsite affordable housing as
partoftheproposed development inaneffort tohelpSanta Anaaddress housing needs forALL
itsresidents. Yetthemost recent amended proposal didnot include affordable housing unitsor
affordable housing alternatives whenitreceived approval bythePlanning Commission. The

long with the
proposed above moderate housing proposal must befulfilled toassist the City in
meeting the housing needs ofthe majority Santa Ana residents that continue tobe
burdened bythe lack ofaffordable housing alternatives.  This iseven more important
now because despite the tremendous growth innew housing opportunities inthe above
moderate housing category inthe City, the majority ofSanta Ana residents simply
cannot afford tobuy orrent these units.   

The Kennedy Commission isinstrong opposition tothis project asproposed and we
urge you toreject this project until affordable housing isincluded. The proposed project
needs toarticulate how the developer and itspartners will help address the critical
affordable housing needs ofresidents inthe City ofSanta Ana.  

Ifyou haveany questions, please feel free tocontact meat (949) 250- 0909or
cesarc@kennedycommission. org.   

Sincerely,   

CesarCovarrubias
ExecutiveDirector

3CityofSanta AnaHousing Element Annual Progress Report, April 2020
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